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Family Rosary Crusade 
IDpenhnEfaiira Parish 

The Family Rosary Crusade was inaugurated at St. 
P«ter and Paul's Parish, Elmira by the Rev. Hubert A. Bisky, 
pastor an a project fpr Lent and after. The action brought 

commendation from the Rev. 
Patrick Peyton, C.S.C, from the 
Family Rosary National Head
quarters. 

"This Is Just avljttle note to 
thank you with all my heart and 
soul for your great Interest In 
the Family Rosary Crusade," 
Father Peyton wrote. "Be as
sured that I shall remember your 
project In m y Masses and prayers 
to Our Lady.". 
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Men Serve Elmira Paster At Mass 

FATIIKB BISKY plans to pro
mote the Crusade by sending a 
statue of 0,ur Lady from home 
to home In the Parish. A statue 
of Our Lady from Fatlma In 
Portgua) has been selected, and 
It has been given the title of the 
little Parish Pilgrim Statue of 
Our Lady of the Family,Rosary. 

Each home requesting the, 
Statue will erect a beautiful 
shrine with fresh flowers and 
candles in the living room, of 

ithe house where the family will: 
gather together dally for the 
Family Rosary. 

THE STATUE will remain' 
about one week at each home' 
during which time the Family; 

W AN EFFORT to promote 
the Family Rosary throughout 
the Parish, this little Parish 
Pilgrim Statue of Our Lady or 
th« Family Rosary li traveling 
from home to home in S t Peter 
ana Paul's Pariah, Elmira. 
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Rosary will become permanently 
established. The members of the, 

! family will look upon the week 
'as a kind of Family Retreati 
Week during which they will try^ 
to attend dally Mass and lecelve. 
Holy Communion. j 

"I sincerely hope," says Father 
Bisky, "that after the little Pil-j 

igrim Statue leaves each home., 
| that the Family Rosary wIM be 
iwell founded and that th» daily, 
|recitation of the Rosary will con-; 
tlnue to be a part of the daily 

'program of each home" ( 

I The little statue was hand 
.carved from cedar wood oy J o s e | 
Ferreira Thedlm who also carved 
the famous Pilgrim Statue which1 

ihas traveled In the I'nltrd Plates' 
from coast to coast. ?>thor 
Mary King of the Sisters of Saint 
Dorothy carried the statue to the 
Shrine In Fatlma where it w a s 
blessed on October 13. 1951 by the 
Bishop of Uerla . 

At Capping 
Twelty-seven nursing students 

who began their course at S t 
Joseph's Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Elmira last September re
ceived their caps at impressive 
ceremonies held Sunday after
noon in the Little Flower Chapel, 
Dunn Memorial Nurses Resi
dence. His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney presided and addressed 
the newly capped nurses. 

The class entered the Chapel In 
procession, and the ceremonies 
opened with the blessing of the 
caps by Bishop Kearney. 

THE CLASH was presented by 
Rev. Philip E. McGhan, hospital 
chaplain. The students then knelt 
on a prie-dleu in the front of the 
Chapel and were presented their 
caps by Sister Margaret Adelaide, 
Hospital Administrator, assisted 
by Sister Anne Maurice, Director 
of Nursing. 

After receiving her cap, each 
student carrying a blessed candle 
had her candle lighted by Miss 
Ann McLaughlin. President of 
the Studenj Government Organi
zation or Miss Margaret Sullivan, 
Vice-President. The candle lighted 
by an older student is symbolic 
of the Spirit of Nursing, which 
Is being passed on to the newly 

INAUGURATING the addition of men of the pariah as servers at daily Mass, two of Our Lady 
of Loardes Church. Elmira parishioners are shown at 7:S0 a m . Mast* on Saturday. The Rev. G. 
Schwab, pastor i s served by Daniel F. Kennedy and William <I. Is'sgel, Sr. (Courier Staff Photo). 

Fr. Hogan E?say 
i On Freedom Wins 

Waverly Rev. C. Stuart Ho-

Consisting of 100 pages and a 
four-page cover, the 1953 edition 
of the Official Catholic Directory 
for t h e Diocese of Rochester 
made i ts appearance, this week. 
The directory it published by the 
Courier Journal. 

In The Forward, His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney said; "The . „ . „, 
Courier Journal docs us a val-V*««- V*™™ «( St J*mr~; Chtrrc-h. 
uable service in placing at hand , Waverly. has vvon ciun , n prize 
this comprehensive Directory o f , m o n e v n n d a m e d n l o ( h o n w f o r 

all the parishes, taititutions and a" essay submitted to the Free-
lay organizations of the Diocese." . ( I o m Foundation 

— * . . _ . . . . _ ~ . ^ . . . , ' Father Hogan used as his e s 
M A T U R E D ON colored pages j M y ^ ^ ~ A n A m e r l r a n C r o d o . -

ti the Diocesan Telephone Dl- j w h l c h W M t n p s a m p „ t h p m „ . 
rectory with alphabetical listing , n e d e U v p w i a , t h e W n v o r ; N 

°,f f VTJ?St* 0t t h f . ? O C M e ; l n - ; Memorial Oav Inter Fa.ih Rath eluding diocesan and those of the J M d ^ g ^ M o r c N i p m n r i n l 

various, religious communities. D a y a , | h e s / n l o r „ , S d ] f > o | 

Partahes, their pastor and1 auditorium. 
priests, and schools of the dio- i T h e thejTl{. t l f t h ( , ^ . t o s t u a s 
cese a r e attractively listed. Con- | «A 3 ^ , , ^ i n d £ . r s , f l n , i , n i r of the 
venU and Mission Houses and A m e r l c a n w a y o f L i f p - , u l l n f , 

1 1952." 
I Presentations of award* to the 
I first prize winners was made at 
I Valley Forge. Pa., by Vice Presi-

Vocation Talks 
Set In Diocese 
During March 
t In response to the invitation 
of His Excellgncy Bishop 
Kearney, three religious order 
priests, four missionary nuns 
and members of the facvjlty of 
St . Andrew's Seminary are vlsit-
lnjr Catholic Schools of the Qlo-
cese of P.ochester during March. 
"Vocation Month." 

Children from the 7th to the 
12th tirades are hearing talks on 
vocations in general, needs of the 
Rochester diocese and of the 

Lourdes Parish Adds Men 
1T0 Boy Servers At Mass 
j Formation of a men-servers' group in Our Lady of 
I Lourdes Parish, Elmira to supplement the boy servers at 
j Masses and other church services, was announced this week 
; by the Ttev. Leo G. Schwab, pas- — - - — 

i The move was inspired. Father v i l d n ^ O C K a v l i U l i i G 
' Schwab said, by an article pub

lished in the Catholic Digest re
porting theMnauguralioiron men 
serving in the Cathedral of St. 

'John the Evangelist, Cleveland. s t - Patr icks Day Is the day 
, The Cleveland action was taken chosen by the Lourdians for their 
! because It Is In a downtown par- annual Shamrock Shuffle. Ells-
; ish and Is lacking In boys to as- ! worth Lynch and Lillian Crossed 
slst In the church services. The W P r e named co-chairman of this 

• plan there met with widespread. green and white festive affair, 
enthusiasm among men of all Ray Peterson's Orchestra, will 

Set By Lourdians 

schools and seminaries, also 
charitable organizations in the 
diocese are included with easy j 
access for reference. | 

Lay organizations, their meet- , 
Ing dates and officers, take up a i 
large portion of the Director), 
Religious Community founds-! 
tlons. chaplains serving public 
institutions and diocesan ceme- i 
terics are listed under special 1 
headings ' > 

A Buyers' Guide for easy ref
erence to advertisers w a s com-1 
piled and included in the 1953 • 
Directory. > 

First page of \ h e directory car
ries a map of the Diocese of 
Rochester and statistics on the 
Diocese of 320.700 Catholic pop
ulation. The Directory was pro
duced by the Christopher Press, 
35 Sclo St , Rochester. 

dent Richard Nixon. Father Ho-
gan did not attend the present.-i 
tlon ceremonies. 

Grace Novena 
Set In Corning 

Corning — The Novena of 
Grace In honor of St. I'raiicis 
Xivier, 8. J., Is now being? 
held at St , Patrick's Church. 
The Novena, which Is an an
nual Institution at St. Patrick's 
during; the Lenten scaxon, will 
etose on Thursday, Marrh 12. 
Novena services are held each 

evening at 7:43. 

MARCH 15 
is the lost day to send In your Federal income 

tax return. Use a Bank Money Order for your 

final payment. You will have an exact dupli

cate copy for your receipt. 

$ 1.00 fo $25.00 tO< 

$25.01 re $50.00 15« 

$50 .01 to $100 < ^ ! 2 0 * 

Over $ 1 0 0 ............ 1/1 Oth o f 1 % Additional 

Aveltablw at any of our six neighborhood offices 1 

Mala Offl*. 
otntm-

OfnW 
"BtaOf* •Mtato Offtf* 

—ftfomhMda WflM 
• WMMM Vk* Mftw .. 
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411 SMtk Mala Stmt 
til Ki«l' 14th Stmt 

Muwrtr 84.1 HarMktMli 
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In an Interview on WHAM, 
Sg^aajE. .March 15 Jlls JCxeell-
e n r f BLshop Kearney will talk 
t o the whole dlooc-se on needs 
f o r vocations on the Catholic-
Courier Journal projrram at 
12:13 p.m. 

The Rev Richard T. Tormey. 
ehanlsln of Our Lady of Mercy 
High School and comrrrrnlator 
n-n tln> projnTim will ln t en lew 
t h e Bishop. 

wr>ik of the various rommunl-
tie-s represented by the speakers. 

O i m t i n " the program Is the 
Rt. Rc\. Ms;:r. Charles J. Ma 
l-»ncy. supcrtntenrlcnt. Cathollo 
Srh'xils, Diocese of Rorhcstrr. 

Spr.ikcrs listed are as follows. 
Weelt of Monday. March 3 6 : 

Rev. Aldnn Neenaii, O.I-'.M. ( ap_ 
Capuchin Franciscan Fathers. 
Brooklyn. 

Kister M. Anita. M.S.B.T.. Bles 
sed Trinity Mother Mlssionary 
Canar'e, Ptiiladclphia. Pa. 

Vv'erlf of Monday. March ft 13? 
Rev. S'lmeon Heine, S.A., Voca
tional Director. Graymoor Frinrs. 
Garrison. N. Y. 

Hisicr Mary BernadFttf, Mis
sionary Sisters of St. Columban. 
Hyde Park. Mass. 

Weoli of Monday, March 10-20: 
Rev. Harold .1. Powers. C S . r . . 
N e w York City. 

Sister M". Therene. M.M.M.. 
Medical Missionaries of Mary. 
Winchester. Mass. 

Monday, March 2SW: Mother 
•John Fisher, The Missionary Sis
ters of Our Lady of Africa. 
White Sisters Convent. Metu-
ihc-n. N. J. 

A mrnjoer of St. Andrew's 
Seminary faculty will visit the 
schools one clay each week dur
ing the month of March to speak 
on 'vocations to the diocesan 
priesthood. 

, ranks In the parish. 

LACK OF boy-servers was not 
,j\ factor in .Father Schwab's de

cision to form a men's group. Me 
said it was felt appropriate and 
fitting for men to aid In the sen -
kes inasmuch as most men had Lillian Crossed; Publicity, 
served on the altar in their youth Marie A'Brunzo. 

play for this dance. 
The committees are as follows: 

Decorations. Jeannlne Kelley, 
Margaret Malone. Bernice AURUS-
tine: Tickets. Margaret Frisk: 
Refreshments. Richard Beckwith. 

Rose 

and would he ("lad of an oppor
tunity to return to the sen i ce s 
of the altar. 

Cassocks and surplices are be-
tmr procured for an ffieh Inter
ested in the work that was be
gun last Saturday morning with 
two men. P.inirl F Krnnech and 

The- public is invited to attend 
this gala cr.ebratlon on St . Pat
rick's Day. March 17. 

Tentative plans are being made 
for a minstrel show to be pre
sented hy the Lourdians Rehcar-
s.iis are underway and amone 
who would like 10 Join with the 

William J. Nagel. Sr.. servinc tne i.minlmn*. x n y do so any Mon
day nlrht at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Hail. R i c h a r d Beckwith and 
Joann Mogross and Joseph Wls-
niewski are co-chairman of ihe 
Minstrel Show. Other announce
ments concerning this will be 
made in the future. Any one in
terested, is welcome. 

- . . . - -a — — 

Forty Hours 
Farty Hours Devotions will be 

7:."V) a m. Mass. 
Additional men will bcrJn 

their assirnments as soon as 
they ha\e completed their re 
fresher course under the direc
tion of Father Schwab. 

(\ 

Canadian Bishops 
Give $15,000 

Ottawa, Ont. ( N O - The sum 

of S15.000 has been sent to the ^ducted""",";' "t h e loUo'vving 
flood victims of Britain. Belgium 
and Holland hy tile Canadian 
Catholic Conference, which rom-
pnws all the members of the Sunday, March 
Canadian hierarchy. Spenrerport. 

churches of the Diocese of Roch
ester- • 

•= Kalrport--

capped nurse 
Following the ceremony of the 

lighting of the candle, the class 
recited in unison, a pledge of 
Fidelity for Nurses. After return
ing to their places in the Chapel, 
Bishop Kearney addressed t h e 
students. 

HE EXPRESSED happiness in 
being able to take part in this 
Impressive ceremony, which con
sists oL three parts: first, the 
blessing bt the caps; second, the 
awarding of the caps; and third, 
the lighting of the candles. 

His Excellency remarked that 
the blessing of the caps adds to 
the professional aspect of nursing 
it gives to it a Supernatural Con
secration. He reminded the newly 
capped nurses that the blessing 
of the caps made It a sacrament
al, and imparts a. definite dignity. 
The awarding of the caps signi
fies a successful step toward the 
goal of Graduation 

The Bishop said that the light
ing, of the candle was not new 
In ^he lives of these young peo
ple. He reminded his listeners 
that a candle was lighted a s a 
part of the ceremony of Baptism 
—a symbol of the light of Faith. 
ThatTlght must be kept burning* 
all through life s o that it may be 
presented to God in Eternity. The 
Bishop citfd what a tragedy it is 
when a person allows this light 
to burn out by losing that faith. 

HIS EXCELLENCY reminded 
the class of the definite commit
ment they were making as ex
pressed In the Pledge of Fidelity 
which they had Just taken. He 
exhorted the students t o remem
ber those promises when they 
come to Chapel during their days 
in the Nursing School 

The Bishop suggested that each 
girl select a Candle on the Altar 
close to the Tabernacle, and ask 
Our Lord to keep It burning for 
her. Never let any difficulty, in
justice, o r misunderstanding 
make the light flicker. Remember 
this ceremony, and relight It In 
the depth of your heart, the Bish
op said. 

He concluded by expressing the 
hope that he will be present at 
Graduation exercises when the 
members of the class being 
Capped today will complete their 
course, and after having k e p t 
their candles lighted, will receive 

SISTER MAHGABET ADELAIDE. St. Joseph's Hospital Admin
istrator, (right) shown presenting cap t o Mary Clair Wood-
home of Elmira. At left, Sister Anne Maurice, Director of Nur
sing assists. In background a t left, Patricia McCann, Rochester 
receives light from candle held by Margaret Sullivan, Elmira. 
Ceremoay was held In Little Flower Chapel, Dunn Memorial 
Nurses Residence, Sunday with His Excellency Bishop Kearney 

presiding. 

t h e . diploma of the School of 
Nursing. 

THE C I 3 a E ^ 0 * f D » d o a w h w l t h 
Solemn Benediction of t h e Most 
Blessed Sacrament. The officers 
of Benediction were Bishop Kear
ney, Celebrant; Rev. Hubert A. 
Bisky, Pastor of St. Peter and 
Paul's Church, Deacon, and Rev. 
Albert L Slmonetti. Pastor of St . 
Anthony's Church a s Subdeicon. 
Between the hymns at Benedic
tion, the class redled a n Act o f t 
Gonsecration for Nurses. ; 

S t Joseph's and Nazareth Col- t 

lege student nurses acted as 
ushers, and the new class sang ' 
during the exercises with Sister, 
Thomas Marie, Music Instructor 
at St. Mary's School, Elmira, at 
the organ. Sister "Mary Austin, 
Music Instructor, St. Patrick's; 
School, Corning, directed t h e i 

singing. 

An informal reception in t h e 
Nurses Residence followed t h e 

~ "Clmlra — Beverly Bulas, "Mary 
Dnfcewiecki. Shirley Harrington, 
Mary Virginia Mllliken, Carol 
Monahan. Teresa Ponzl. Dorthea 
Woidzik, Mary Claire Woodhouse, 

Endlcot*-Teresa Beirne. Eliza
beth Matola, Lila Senio; Johnson. 
City — Joan O'Nefl, Mary Smith, 
Mary Theresa Valla. 

Blossbarg, P a . - Elizabeth Boln-
sld; Watkins "Glen — Elizabeth. 
Bolton; Corning; — Janet Button, 
Patricia Crane; Morris Run, Paw 
—Catherine C. Dwyer. 

Rochester — Patricia McCann. 
Barbara Welder; Nichols — A n n 
Miller: VCTIlamsport. Pa. — Car
men Patemostro; Ithaca - - Mary-
Catherine Powers; Susquehanna, 
Pa. — Joan Suchnlck; Morris, P a . 
— Rita Martlno; Bradford, Pa. — 
Martha Wilcox. 

WBfMJlj— 'i 
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Classmates .. 
Set Mass For 

Father Flseher 
First anniversary of the 

Health of (he Rev. Walter A. 
Flachcr will be marked By a 
Solemn High Mass, offered by 
Ihe priests of Father Fischer's 
orduutlon class of 1935, in St. 
Patrick* Church, Rochester on 
Wednesday, Mar. 11 at 11 a.m. 

The Very Rev. Msgr.' James 
D. Cuffney will be celebrant; 
Rev . William J. O'Brien, dea
c o n ; Rev. Mkttael i. Tyduigs, 
sub-deacon; and Rey^ James CV 
IiOno, Master of Ceremonies. 
T h e choir w i l l /be formed by 
Fathers William J. Gaynor, 
Raymond a . Hclsel, Francis E. 
Hester, Donald E . Lux, Thomas 
I. Manley, Harold F. Rogers 
and .John <l. Tressy. 

Chaplain (Major). Paul J. 
Cuddy, the. only classmate hot 
a b l e (0 attend, wil l ' offer a 
Mass at Laeklana Air Force 
Base , Teaui**, "" 

Relatives and friends- of 
Father Fischer are Invited. 

^ a s d / ^ W e Give a 

#*{'$ 
STORE HOURS 

(jlptn 930 i.m. - 5 JO »<"-
T ind i r - Saturday 
tiiUp HII 9 »m. 

in ELMIRA 

and Redeem 
S & H Green Stomps 

Her Majesty presents 
lovable cotton lingerie 

Lovely, practical, comfortable . . . three reasons why 

HER MAJESTY cotton lingerie is truly worthy of a queen. 

Smoothly tailored or charmingly frilled, HER"MAJESTY 

lingerie is pretty and practical .". . completely San

forized. Low budget prices. 

PLISSE SLIPS wits stinty 'nylon trim. No ironm*. 
Soft, nwi-cti"!*!. absorbtnt. Shadow panel. Adimt-
ask or Win-up itraas. 32-44. 

.98 

PLISSE PANTIES wit* sainry nylon cd|«. 
S i m 5 1 . 

Twin teal. 

FINE LAWN SLIPS with «r«Wt heJka or nylon trim. 
Adjustable or built-up straps. Sonto with shadow 
pantl. 32-46. 

•ETTICOAT •as CAMISOLE of whiu cotton. Eyokt 
trim- and irykm rMomJItadiiig. Smalt, MeShim, Largo. 

*2 
$|.50 

$1-98 
ami $2.91 

$198 

SH0KTIE GOWN. No-iron PKsto. Dainty ro toM S O . 9 8 
print. Nylon trim. Small, modnim, bf|0. * £ • * * 

TEEN SUPS In Pbsaa or Cotton, 

INFANTS'' » GIRLS' SLIPS. Sim 2-14. / 

SHEEHAN'S LINGERIE—Second, Floor 

and $2.94 

t« tt.tt 

This Easter... the style spotlight 
is on Arrow "Garnet and Gray" 

Ensembles 
f 

« SMrU 

Matching Shorts 

Harmonising Tiei 

Handkenhlefi 

3.95 

1.50 

.65 

s i<z 

No doubt about it—all eyes are on smart, new Arrow 

Garnet and Grai' ensembles (and the m e n tvearing 

them!). A n d no wonder. Arrrow Gamer and Gray is" 

the smartest style feature of the season. The good-

looking gray shirts c o m e with narrow, medaini or 

wide garnet stripes. We have a wonderful selection of 

your favoeite-Arrow collar styles.jCotnej take your 

pick, snd we'll help you choose the harmonizing 

Arrow tie and handkerchief that g o best with your 

shirts. Step into the s ty le spotbght this Spring: Cet 

your Arrow Garnet and Gray ensembles h e r e . . . today. 

BURTS INC 
THE DM) AND LAP STORE 

137-139 N. Main 
ELMMat, No T- „ « ? ,* >i 

Official Boy Scouf 0«tfitt#r. " • 


